Tau hyperphosphorylation and axonal damage induced by N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDTC) treatment along late postnatal development is followed by a rescue during adulthood.
Axonal degeneration has been described as the pathological hallmark of peripheral neuropathies induced by DEDTC. In addition, axonal damage has also been observed in the brain of mice treated daily with DEDTC along postnatal development, though with this experimental model there was observed to be axonal recovery after treatment, during the adulthood. To focus on this axonal dynamic activity, damage-recovery, a key axonal protein, the microtubule associated protein tau, was analyzed in this DEDTC model. Tau is a phosphoprotein and its dynamic site-specific phosphorylation is essential for its proper function; in fact, high levels are correlated with cell dysfunction. Furthermore, the levels of tau phosphorylation are associated with dynamic microtubules during periods of high plasticity. Thus, phosphorylated tau at two sites of phosphorylation, Ser(199) and Ser(396), were evaluated during the second week of postnatal development and throughout adulthood. The results obtained by Western blot made it evident that the levels of p-tau Ser(199) and p-tau Ser(396) were higher in treated mice than in controls. Interestingly, by immunohistochemistry there was shown to be an increase in p-tau-immunolabeling in neuronal soma together with axonal tract alterations in treated animals with respect to controls, and the analyses of GSK3 beta and cdk5 revealed an increase in its activity in DEDTC-treated animals. Nevertheless, in the adult a general decline in p-tau was observed together with a rescue of axonal tract. All these data support the idea that the axonal damage induced by DEDTC treatment along postnatal development is followed by an axonal rescue during adulthood.